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until ' cream thickens ana; serre
then add the" cornstarch mixture.
Stir until it thickens slightly, serre

aHW Rice Pudding: U lb.TABLE TALKS
(FURNISHED BY ROTAI, 3111X1X0 COMPANY)

Jew?G (SasUn Si?ffi3Si?Sf
2395 North front St. Tel 1278

dried apricots or 1 can of apricots,
S cups cooked rice, z aos. marsa- -

bast lamb mtket a'dellg-ntfa-l on the roaster closing the rent so
manows, cup wi".

Soak washed apricot ever night
In enough water takeover. Cook
.i.w until tender.' nddlna sarar

in; the meat course and Is that no steam escapes and bake for
18 minutes at the high tempera-- QaQiidlI tor a company dinner. tt rCanned apricots may beit Lamb . , Mint Sance

hot with roast lamb, ir aesirea
currant mint sauce may be made
by adding two tablespoons finely
ehoppod mint leares to the shore
recipe. : This Is also served with
mutton.

Cabbage Pineapple Salad: f
1 medium head of cabbage (shred-

ded)
1 can of pineapple (cubed)

4 lb. marshmellows (quartered)
Mix with salad dressing.
Carrots and Peas: Wash, scrape

nfl int carrots in cubes, or with

tare, then reduce the .heat to me-
dium and allow. 15 minutes for
each pound of meat, or at least

used.) Arrange a jayer or nee m a

"The Devil's Vacation,
His Last Stantl,
and Final Destruction."

Hear This Subject at

The Seventh Day Adventist Church
Corner No. Fifth and Gaines Sts.

SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 22

Cabbage Pineapple - '
' ." Salad . THE MORE TENDER MACARONIbuttered baking qJsn. nacn a ley--mr

f anrlcota on the layer of rice.ot and Peas Delicious Cream
Snrinkle with layor ox maraa-- 3 Pkgs. 25c ::? Potatoes

Aprieot Rice Pudding .T.aiiAwB Vnt tn auarters. Let brown
in. tint' Area. Add a second larerV

j . - r
or rice, nen mpw uw! prepare lamb for roasting,

pnr tne outer skin and . wipe a French vegetable cutter, into ARGO
Corn or Gloss Starch

one and one-ha- lf , hours. If desired,
the meat may be cooked at a lower-temp-

erature for two and one-ha- lf

hours. Serre with mint sauce.
" Mint Sauce: cup Tinegar. 2
tbsp. sugar, 3 tbsp. chopped mint.
Place sugar and Tinegar on stoTe,
and when it comes to a boil, add
the finely chopped mint' leares.
Allow to stand for. one-ha- lf hour,
reheat and serre.' 'v.'

Currant Sauce j W .enp enrran
Jelly, cup meat stock, tsp.
cornstarch.. Mix the cornstarch

damp cloth. Rub salt, pepper
Rex flour well into the mr-e-C

the meat. Hnve the oven

of marshmallows on .top.-- - i--et

brown in hot oren. Serre with
cream. Amount 19 serrings,

Mrs. Sanf ord---W- natt Ton hare isd and-- place in. the hot ere.

fancy shapes. 'Cook uu eon
boiling water or stock, dealn, add
an equal quantity of canned pas.
Season with aalt, pepper and but-
ter. Reheat land serre. '

i Cream : potatoes: Dice cold
baked potatoes and put in pan
--riw tiMirh rrcita to corer. Add

w the. entire surface to brown 25cPackages ...the cheek to charge mo for wash-
ing a shirt which yon are lost?
ed Washwoman 7Tes;, but X

J-
- that is. sear. Pour one-ha- lf

jot boiling water or liquid from
vecstable around the meat. iwashed It before I lost IL --Thepepper, salt and a little butter, un--j

ix ana surrauna wun waoiei GREASINGwith a little stock.' Place the stock
and Jelly In top of double boiler,

' 'Pathfinder. S sALEMand onions. ; Place corer less the cream is very iuick. a
1

tIt Is said that German beer la
now fairly flooding Paris, and we
don't know whether this means
that the war Is finally orer or that
the fighting Is Just about to com-
mence. " . -
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Out Service Satisfies, Saves
Time, Trouble and Repair Bills.
See Ua Regularly and Avoid Re-
pair Bills.

Real Value Sugar Corn
West Coast Good Grade

Special Coffee 3 cans

40c lb. 33c
CampUll'. Soup. H"d4y:l0Ur

2 Large Cans
2 cans Del Monte Sardines

SUNBRITE1 CLEANSER in MusUrd or Tomato
and 1 Scrub Brush Sauce

15c 24c
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SCHEELAR AUTO

VRECIO CO.
Mason Tires

We sell and recommend Mason
Tires and Tubes. Our repair
department will give you
quick, efficient service.

Gas
and
Dili

Yung & Eckerlen
High & Ferry
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MAZOLA OIL
Fine for Salad or All Kinds of Cooking

29c pt.

--m- - sStation WASHING

.. Sotheygivc
ymextmjrears
ofwear. ...... Lw A Scheelar

Four Stores

SALEM

Tires at 341 N. Com!
Auto Parts at 1085 N. Com!

SILVERTON

TILLABIOOK

THERE is one right
way to lay lino-

leum. That's to cement
it down over builders'
deadening felt. This
felt makes the finished

Xaci ffl J
Not Best Because the Larg-

est But Largest Because
The Best.

actly how we lay Armstrong's
Linoleum Floors. Arid we'll
also show you the new spring
patterns, with the dirt-resisti-ng

Accolac finish that has changed
floor-cleanin- g to a simple dust-
ing.
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If you can't come in, our

floor quiet and comfortable. It
takes care of any shrinking or
swelling of the underfloor.
Thus it keeps the . linoleum
from cracking, buckling, or
working loose.

1- - Our experts have laid hun-
dreds of yards of Armstrong's

man will be glad to
call with samples,
measure your rooms,
and tell you just how
little these new-da- y

floors will cost. Just
telephone us today.

Linoleum tnis ap-
proved way to
wear for years and
years.
"V. Next time you're
(downtown, step in.
3Vell show you ex--

at ea vyy

--5

340 Court St.

HART PREFERRED OIL
BURNER

This is the latest lmprored oil
burner on the market today.
Is less complicated than any
other oil burner made;
Gives less trouble, and better
results than all others.
We can prove these facts.
Give us a ring, and we will
gladly call and look your heat-
ing plant brer. .

We are making special prices
on all installations, through
the month of April. .

BERNARTJI &
PATTERSON

Plumbers A Steam Fitters
458 Sooth High St.

Phone 1422J Phone 1824M

Storage - Fuel - Transfer

2

V

1
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5 'We do not only furnish large clean vans for moving furniture and experienced fur- -'

; niture utorers, but sell first class Utah coal, briquets, and dry wood.

"It's Dependable9'
or Service is Absolutely Right

IF WE GET YOUR CAR GREASY O R STAINED WE WILL GIVE YOU
A POLISH JOB FREE OF CHARGE.

PRICES GIVEN ARE FOR LABOR AND MATERIAL ON SERVICE
w BRAKES.

Buick Standard Six Four wheels $15.00
Buick Master Six Four wheels $16.50
Chandler Big Six Four wheels,. $19.50
Chandler Special Six, Four wheels $15.50
Chandler Standard Sixi Four wheels $15.25
Chevrolet Model V & K, Two wheels $6.00
Chevrolet Superior, Two wheels ...$5.75
Chevrolet 490, Two wheels. $5.00
Chevrolet FB, Two wheels $6.90
Chevrolet Truck, Two wheels..-- $7.00
Chrysler 50, Two wheels $8.10
Chrysler 58, Two wheels.... $8.75
Chrysler 60 and 70, Four wheels $15.00
Dodge, Two wheels $10.50
Essex, Two wheels $9.50
Flint 58 and 80, Four Wheel Hydraulic $15.50
Ford Transmission Relined .....$4.00
Gardiner Six B, Two wheels $12.50
Gardiner 80 and 90, Four wheels ! $17.80
Hudson, Two wheels $12.00
Hudson 27, Four wheels $20.00
Hupmobile, Four wheels .$18.60
Locomobile 8 - 80, Four wheels.. $20.50
Marmon Six B, C, and D, Two wheels $13.20
Marmon, Four wheels $21.50
Nash Light Six, Four wheels, . ... . $140
Nash Special Six, Four wheels....... .....$16.25 - -

Naih Advanced Six, Four; wheels.. ;.:.$19.75
Oakland Six, Four wheels... u.... ..:.........$17.00 '.

Overland Six, Two wheels.,.. $10.50
Pon'tiac Six,Two wheels . 12 . . . .J ...$8.50 ' '
Star, Two wheels $7.00
Studebaker Standard Six, Two .wheels.., - .513,80

FOR LIMITED TlrvfeNLY.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESHTPRICES NOW. . ;

Our Adjustments Are Guaranteed Absolutely Correct. - w -

DONT FORGET THAT WE ARE BRAKE AND M O T O R: SPECIAL-IST- S,

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS, AND SELI WILLARD BAT-TERE- S

AND MILLER TIRESf S : ir l r

1"-- " JL'i'7, TTie Hollywood Garage J , . :. :;;
,1999, North Capitol Street - . . , . rJ 7 ,

, , : 361

- FltzgLerald-Shenn- n

- ; Motor Co.
Corner .Liberty & Chemeketa

.Talephona nil ,
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LbcalFaiid; Long Haidipg"
& ..."

(Lraoeg lvioving
Give Us a Trial. CALL 930 :

r
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Quick action and little prof'-
s It for us! ' To get a car at

Very" Small Cost!

Ford Fishing; cars ;

Berry Pickers' Delivery cars
' '

' West of Fire Hall

Fitxsernldherwin
, Motor.CoJ

f Corner Liberty ft Chemeketa' Telephone llSS -

EMM' 'TRAMSi-- wLA
and Storage Co. ; ? The IXoase of Courteous '

Service -


